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Proclaim Repentance for the Forgiveness of Sins
   It’s all about Jesus.  Everything written about Him in the Law of Moses, the Prophets, 
and the Psalms were fulfilled when he suffered and rose again on the third day (Luke 
24:44-47).  His death and resurrection from the dead has forgiven us of our sins before 
God!  We have reconciliation and peace with God based on the bloody cross and 

resurrection of Jesus!  When we 
experience this forgiveness from a 
holy God, it changes our lives.  The 
sinful woman (John 8:1-11) and 
Zaccheaus (Luke 19:1-10) are but two 
biblical examples of people who 
were transformed by His forgiveness.  
    Once we experience His 
forgiveness, we can’t help but want 
to share it with others.  Can you 
imagine if people knew the secret to 
having a reconciled relationship with 
God but they did not care to share it 

with anyone around them?  What would that say about them?  Jesus makes the 
church’s mission clear: “repentance and forgiveness of sins will be preached in his 
name” (Luke 24:47).  And Jesus says: “You are witnesses of these things” (Luke 24:48).  
We may not be 1st century witnesses of the bodily resurrection of Jesus but we 
certainly are witnesses of the countless ways Jesus has brought transformation to 
people’s lives.  Jesus says to you and me: “You are witnesses of these things.  I am 
going to send you what my Father has promised.”  We will celebrate the sending of 
the Holy Spirit which empowers us to speak the word with boldness to our neighbor on 
Pentecost Sunday, June 4th.

Pastor Andrew Farhat
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Dates

June 9 - Last Day of School; Kindergarten Graduation 
June 18 - Set Up & Decorating Day for VBS - after the 10:30 

service; everyone is invited to stay and help!

June 19 - 23 - VBS - 9am - 12 pm -  We are in need of many 

volunteers (14 years old and over) for this awesome 
outreach event!  Please sign up on the bulletin 

board outside of the church sanctuary or contact 
Kristen Schartz at 541-580-2778.

•Business Management Team - 3rd Wednesday | 12:00pm
•Elders - 2nd Thursday | 6:15pm

•School Ministry Team - 2nd Sunday | 9:00am

Register online at 
www.stpaulroseburg.org

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
free child care offered 

the week of VBS 
7:00 - 9:00 am

Hike cloud-shrouded ruins of Machu Picchu. Savor exotic flavors 
of the Amazon. Hear what daily life is like from kids in Peru.

Grab your passport for an unforgettable VBS trek where kids 
discover God’s good gifts for us all.

vacation bible 
school
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God’s Work at St. Paul

On Sunday, May 21, 
Confirmands Emilee 
Makarowsky, Tre 

Pederson, & Addison 
Weckerle publicly 

declared their faith in 
front of the St. Paul 

congregation.  We praise 
God for their faith!  

We praise Jesus 
that Arnie Egli 
was baptized 

into His Kingdom 
on May 14, 2017.
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St. Paul Lutheran Church Board of Elders
The Elders did not meet in the Month of May.  The next scheduled meeting is June 8, 
2017, 6:30 PM, Timothy House of St. Paul Lutheran Church & School.

 Care Ministry has seen the passing of another long standing 
member of our church family.  Howard Henderlong passed away 
this past month.  He was a man who lived his faith.  He was 

available to lend a hand whenever called upon.  Those of you 
who have attended the lamb show saw Howard in an area he 

greatly enjoyed.  He loved heading up the BBQ.
 Our list of homebound continues to dwindle but our list of 

members and friends in need of prayer and encouraging 
words continues to grow.  Please hold up the following:  Amy Dixon, Beverly 
Kiepert, Dorothy Chubbuck, Donna Henry, Gene Kemp, Jan 
Mai, Janice Mattos, Joyce Kuether, June Zehe, Karen Skarlatos 
and mother, Kuester family, Libby Mizell, Margie Derr, Mary Lou 
Carroll, Norma and Ron Meyers, Patty Sulfridge and family, Ruth 
O'Neill, Sandra White, Bette and Ken Hand, and Sara Kingston. 
 With the summer sunshine and sonshine upon us, it's time to 
share God's many blessings with those that are in need of hearing 
from you.  If you are heading out for a drive to enjoy God's creation 
consider taking someone along to enjoy the sights and sounds of God's world.  Blessings 
to each of you!!

- Lynn Mathweg, Director

Care Ministry

Kindergarten 
Graduating 
Class at St. 
Paul School
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Stewardship

 I wonder how many members of St. Paul have the same history as me about 
how much I should give to God each month.  So I decided to make a deal with God.  
I later found out you don’t make deals with God!
 What I did was to say let’s give 5% of my salary and then 
count the work around the church as the other 5%.  Bad, 
bad, bad!  As you can tell I was still growing about how to 
relate with God.
 As the years went by I was starting to get the hint that I 
was needed to give the first fruit of my monthly salary (10%) and 
then try to do what I can around the church.  Much better! I 
began to also realize that a patient and loving God had been, all these years, 
providing me with all I needed to take care of my family and then some!
 Praise be to God!

- Jack Schultz

Property
We are currently getting all the kinks out of the sprinkler system in our front 

yard. By early fall we should have the lawn re-established and green all year 
long, showing pride in this piece of property the Lord has given to us to 

manage.

The planting area in the front of the sanctuary is a work in progress. 
Please think of the three trees as the “foundation” – they will frame the 
front of the church. We will be adding many bushes and plants. A lot of 
color and something blooming throughout the year is the challenging 
goal.  

The PTO has been having fundraisers for many years and 
after the auction this year, they have enough money for 

the playground that Gwen Crane first initiated. It will be 
located within the fenced area in front of the school main 

entry. Construction will begin June 26.

Many thanks to everyone who has helped with my property projects.   
Special blessings to all who still answer the phone knowing who is calling.

- Elaine Warren, Director
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with metal roofs. Historically, 
the residents have been 
Garifuna — descendants of 
Carib Indians and Africans 
— although the village has 
recently become home to a 
growing Hispanic population 
as well.

Residents continue to 
grapple with the effects of 
poverty and substance abuse, 
even as expensive resorts 
spring up on either side to 
accommodate the growing 
number of tourists who f lock 
to nearby Maya Beach and 
Placencia.

Meissner said there is a 
dearth of solid Christian 
teaching in the area, since 
most local pastors have very 
li!le, if any, formal education. 
Sometimes what other groups 
have taught has actually been 
harmful. That’s why his work 
is so vital.

“It’s important for there to 
be a pure light in their midst 
and the proclamation of the 
Word of God — a ministry 
that’s there to stay, a holistic 
ministry that ministers to the 
people’s souls and also to their 
bodies,” he said.

|  L E A R N  M O R E  |
lcms.org/meissner

lcms.org/latinamerica

The Rev. Duane Meissner (right), 
LCMS missionary to Belize, chats 
with Ina Martinez at her home — one 
of his regular stops during his walks 
through Seine Bight.

Pure Ligh
t’

Gospel
Hello, Pastor!” people 
call out cheerfully, 
as the Rev. Duane 

Meissner walks down the 
sandy streets of Seine Bight,  
a coastal village in Belize.

Since arriving there in 
June, Meissner has become a 
common sight in the village, 
where he eats in the restau-
rants and stops to chat with 
residents on their porches. But 
this isn’t a tropical vacation 
for Meissner; he is a man on 
a mission. As The Lutheran 
Church—Missouri Synod’s 
first missionary to the Central 
American country, he has been 
tasked with planting the first 
Lutheran churches in Belize. 

“At first, everyone just as-
sumed that I was a tourist,” 
he said. “But very few tourists 
come back to Seine Bight a 
second time. So by the second 
week, they realized I was 
someone a li!le di"erent.”

Why Belize?

Many tourists only experience 
the country’s private islands 
and gli!ering resorts, but 
Meissner knows a much  
di"erent Belize. 

In Seine Bight, most of the 
village’s 1,000 residents still 
live in wooden stilt houses 

Meissner hopes to bridge 
the gap and create a church 
that welcomes people from the 
various demographic groups 
in the village.

In 2015, the LCMS O#ce 
of International Mission 
(OIM) called Meissner to 
Latin America, where he is 
building on the work of the 
Belize Mission Society, an 
LCMS Recognized Service 
Organization that has been 
sending mission teams to the 
village since 2003. Those teams 
hold vacation Bible schools and 
sports camps, organize dental 
clinics, complete construction 
projects and sponsor a feeding 
program for children in the 
local school.

“It is critical that, under 
the leadership of our regional 
directors, our Synod collabo-
rate in the fine work that has 
been done by the Belize 
Mission Society,” said the 
Rev. Daniel McMiller, the 
OIM’s associate executive 
director for Recruitment and 
Regional Operations. “A 
long-term, caring pastoral 
presence in the midst of 
uncertainty, fear and death is 
the obvious next step for the 
expansion of God’s kingdom 
in these ignored communities 
so close to our shore.”

It’s important for there to  
be a pure light in their midst 

and the proclamation of  
the Word of God.”

engage. lcms.org   • 3
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One Person at a Time

Meissner’s ministry is 
extremely personal. Each day 
as he walks through the 
village, he has a list of people 
to visit. Among his regulars 
are a woman whose teenage 
son is su!ering from a severe 
but undiagnosed medical 
condition, a double amputee 
who is confined to her rickety 
home, and an older woman 
who lives alone.

During a home visit, he may 
provide a devotion, lead a 
prayer, answer questions about 
Lutheranism or just sit and 
chat, as the individual desires. 
He also learns all he can about 
the village, its history and the 
needs its residents see.

“The choices that I make and 
the impressions that I give at 
the very beginning are going to 
a!ect the ministry — not only 
my ministry, but the ministry 
of the missionaries that come 
long a"er me,” he said. “So it’s 
been really important for me 
to go slowly, be very careful 
and do a lot of listening.”

One sunny day in late 
September, resident Ina 
Martinez questioned him 
about Lutheranism as the two 
ate ice cream on her porch and 
discussed some of the di!er-
ences between the established 
churches in the area.

“I like his company. I like 
the way he talks to me. I 
understand what he’s talking 
about,” Martinez said. “That’s 
why I am going to go to the 
[Lutheran] church, because 
I find somebody there that I 
care for and understand.” 

Although Meissner’s main 
goal is to plant a church, he 
also hopes to develop mercy 
ministries to address 

community needs — a task his 
wife, Elizabeth, is already 
working on.

A"er ge#ing to know 
several local mothers who 
were hitchhiking to and from 
work, Elizabeth had the idea of 
starting a one-on-one reading 
program based out of Seine 
Bight’s new library.

“People rarely own cars in 
Seine Bight, and they typically 
work in Placencia because it’s 
very touristy, so they hitchhike 

back and forth,” she said. “I 
pick up moms and kids, and 
that’s how I found out there’s 
such a need for a reading pro-
gram. Moms were telling me 
that their kids don’t know how 
to read.”

Planting the Church

Meissner’s work is already 
starting to take root. In 
October, he began leading 
two di!erent Bible studies in 
the village.

On Friday evenings, a small 
group of people gather under a 
villager’s stilt house to discuss 
the Book of John. And every 
weekday, Meissner meets with 
a diverse group of Mayan, 
Garifuna and Hispanic women 
in the local school courtyard 
to study the Book of Ma#hew.

Meissner also continues to 
meet new people every day, 
as those who a#end the Bible 
studies bring friends and 
family members.

“Our bi$gest need is our own 
church building,” Meissner 
said. “I really think that will 
give us an appearance of 
legitimacy and permanency 
that will a#ract more people. 
It would also give us be#er 
protection from the elements.

“Right now, we simply 
cannot hold Bible studies at 
either of our locations when 
it rains above a drizzle,” he 
continued.

As soon as Meissner’s 
application to form a legally 
recognized nongovernmental 
organization is approved, he 
will be able to pursue property 
and establish a permanent 
presence in Seine Bight.

“I am the son of a biologist, 
so this is really the ideal se#ing 
for someone who has learned 
to love God’s creation — to love 
plants and animals and bugs 
and birds,” Meissner said. 

But most importantly, he 
continued, “I love being in 
villages where I may well 
be sharing the Gospel with 
people for the very first  
time. It’s a very exciting  
mission field.”

Megan K. Mertz is 
managing editor of 
Lutherans Engage the 
World and a sta! writer 
for LCMS Communications.

Meissner stops to talk 
with an elderly man on 
the beach.

|  C O M E  A LO N G  |
Drive through Seine Bight:  

engage.lcms.org/planting-churches-in-belize-winter-2017
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